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LOCAL BITS D:

1'uHturiiKO for horrtci, 50 cents 11

UUi'k, fa 11 MOiitli, uoar Haul.
If II, W. MuuitiM,,

l'lllllp I'hlncl!) went to I'riiicVlllu
Tlitlnuluy iiloullilj; aflJr it html of
Chtltt.

Wllllittn II. llrock rottlriidd fidul
itit extended stiiy hi Portland the
latter urt of lint week.

Olllco roonm for tetlt In the Pilot
lllltte Development Coft olllce
ImlldliiK. Apply at the Coiiip;nly'H
olllce. tf

C. A. Spiilnlimir imtl hh mother,
Atrn. C. S. Spalnhonr, wore In Heiid
Wednesday Iroin bin boiiiujttvnd 011

the T111111110,

ItiiMt Bntllrdny iiIkIiIi Mayor
OockIwI'IIc nave n (IhiicIiik jMirty
to the ThtUMtay Evening Howling
Club at hit plcnwint home.

Profowor Ellns NcIkoii wan 11

liciitl visitor Monday. Mr. NoIhoii,
It will k leiti'cinUiml, bud charge
Of the experiment farm Inst year.

C. K. Mcl.allin, one of the men
Who whm lu'lpltiK build the lliiine
from the exrliiicnt farm to II. C.
Kill' Intnl. waft taken aick TuwkIh)
aflernoon mid Vcdndny morniiiK
tctmucil to Itedmntid.

C. A. Joiic;
10 found

tiotnrv public, CRH

Ht The llulleMtt ollicf
icddy to draw and acknowledge
(ItixU and moMr,KW, ami Nttent
WK:tH of any Aoit. Tyjnjwrinuu

done. .$ 1 tr

The liud school lxxml will con
Ider lHlt for the Hitclmee of the

old school building 011 Feb. 2. TIhp

mle of the bulkling doett not iucludr
ihti lot, and the ptircbwwr luuit re-

move the btiilduiK from thr
ground.

A crew of workmen en we from
Keilmoml Monday to do tome
work near Ikud for the D. I. fc I'
Co. They will extend the fltimr
from the experiment farm to II. C
KlbV Uml. which will rtoulif
about h weck'a work. The crew
in cotnpoaed of Iu Kved. I ten (lot
ter. Jack Kcochaii, Urriu JoIihroh
C. R. McUlliti Hinl Percy Walter

Anton the mmiy fiHjulrierf com-luj- t

to Hewl K?ople coiiccniing the
Dtachtite country, oue recroih
received by l II. McCatin was from
Dr. Cenrge J. Hanley of Thief
River Palls, ill mi. The doctor
winlietl iiiforinattoii regarding tim-
ber Iambi mid also a location in
which to practice bin rufrktii.
This i but one of nianv iuquirie
that are constantly coming to thr
MtteiitkMi of The Iltilletlu regwrrliny
the DearhiMM valley.

Notice are (totted calling for a
Vote on Peb l at the H. M. hall,
by the voters of llcnd district No
12, 011 the question of eitabllnhing
a high nchool at liend. .State
ftiiwrmtetMlent Ackernwn tay
llend now practically bai n IukIi
tcliool, which coiiie lu ninth
and tenth grades. It U ueceiMary.
howuver, to hold thin election to
cuittdy with the provisions of the
law. On the question of votiup
bonds only taxpayers arc qualified
votom. but at this election nil legal
school voters are entitled to vote

Drugs

Toilet Articles
A1EDICINES

Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded

We carry in Htock every-
thing usually, handled' by a
firot-clus- driU'.toru including
Stationery, School Supplies,
Magazines, Toilet Prepara-
tions, Confectionery, Cigars
and Smokers' Supplies, and a
Pine Line of Watches and
Jqwelry.

...PerfumfesT.;.

Merrill Drug to.
Bciuf, Oregon.

John aicld left nm TdcMilny for
11 IjiimIiicwi Irljt to Jfoutlle.

Mr. W, ,
wa.1 a Caller in

nvy!ii of
Mend Thursdiiv.

.(Iff.yi.wjeeor Redmond
uiiIIlt hi vV.. in,:..

day.
Clinrttm Ktyi'

, entile IJi'to 'ieud
front tilt! Johnston ranch Wednes-
day.

Miss Mary ltfley was In llcnd
1 liursday from the Hlley ranch on
the river north of town.

Pine barred Plymoiijili rock
roosturni full blooded, for sale .it

C. Il.Aiii.itN. tf
You flhould notice tile fine IJne f

fresll qludjes. lob.icqon, ntutloneiy
and dates at A. II. (iranti. '.sl

Mrs. P. 0. Minor entertained
the Tblirsday KvciiIiik
Cltlb nt her home lilst J'rldny
evenuii;.

Tniiiitio

yh

IJowtiiiir

Foh SAi.it Several wdrk and
driviiiR homes. Must be sold
quick. 1. I ToMcutNH, Hank
iltllliUllB. .3tf

II. II. Recti of Sisters arrived in
llend Wednesday on ,hls w;ay home
from ah extended vlnit In the west
cm Hirt of the sat.

The Rev. J. C. C.torKc of Laid-la-

will preach in the church next
Sunday evening on the subject,
"The nirtlitlglit Sold." Text,
(en. 35, 33.

I.nsl Wednesday the water in the
river at llend raised four inches
during the day, which was seven
inches higher than Sunday.

Joe Taggart, wIiomi regitjar
tonic on the stage line is fr.om
Keud to RohI.iikI, Iiu Ihscii driving
the (Niht week from Roalaud to
Silver Lake.

Christian liudeavor crvke Sun-
day evening at 7 30 in the church.
Tonic: "Home MismouN lu Our
Citle." I.uke ty; 4l-.8- . Leader,
Mies.Vilot Recti.

David Hugle will start from Hop
kins, Mo., about 1'eb. :, for llend.
He docs tint cxct to come
directly here, but will jqxfiid about
three weeks 011 the trip.

Tuesday the mail from Silver
Lake got lmck onto stchtdule time
The thaw ami rains the first of tht
work set the snow so titat drifting
was stopped, making it KMsiblc to
keep the road open.

The number of voters who have
registered is as follows: llend pre
cinct, 38; 17 republicans, i delink
crats. Deschutes precinct, 1.1; sev-
en republicans, four democrats, two
socialists, party uucxuretteo, oue.

Iiuihliug oimmtiomi are ll quite
extensive herettbouu. . .Tlte lust
of the week, n, six-hor- n load of
lumber went to Redmond, two
four-hors- e londs went, tp I.aulluw,
and oue four-hors- e load to Powell
Initios.

t
Guy Cook, who has been, run-

ning the stage line from Vend ,to
Silver Lake, sold out, the tlrst of the
year to his brother. Herbert, Cook
WedueMlay morning he left for bis
old home at Hrookvillc, lteun. He
says he may return in two or
three mouths.

A crew of 10 men came to llcnd
from Redmond Wednesday night
and will be engaged for a week or
10 days in building a wintf dam in
the river at the I) I. & V. Co's
headgatc .south of tqwu. This dam
will enable the comimny to divert
more water into its mime.

The latter partof last week word
was received by llend relatives from
Irviu Reed who is, having' his eyes
treated by a specialist at Portland.
Theiullatpatioii li.is been ronioved
and cnuscueutly, .he is relieved of
the pain in bin eyes, but it is very
doubtful if( his sight wiU Ix im-

proved. He will be gone about
six mouths,

Last Monday evening, the
Thursday livening. Howling Club
planned 11 very pleasant surprise on
Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, and about
8:30 o'clodi came in a body to help
her celebrate her birthday. It was
a complete surprise not a word ol
the event having leaked out. The
evening was sptuiVc at the card
tables, with light reJreslimcuts foK
lowing later.

W. II. lHmllc,ytli well known
stage driver from llcnd to Roslaud,
was kicked ut thclatter. place by a
stage horsedaat week. on. both legs
just below tha knees, also itt the
sliest. He.was put out 01 service lor
a few days. It happened during
flii deep finow and he was unable
to obtain the srvicei,of a dortor for
everal days. It is ttlmwed, how

ever, .tludithe. Mitall bone lwlow oue
knee was brokel.( ti ,

Willam,II llrpcif, oil,.t1ievny
to llend country wiy&iiih iow'li

wijy lipme froib h two
moutlifj.' vifiit Jin Portland ,. Mr.
llrock I.H one of the famous bear
liuntejw of Central Oregon, and had
witl.tJllm,two of his celebrated
Uouifttat. NYlp d .Tuck. These

killed 23 beans
iiiTeJIa coTJrhry, and Mr, llrock
itptcti tkem to Intense this num-
ber considf)jjlMIbc coming

...,d:j., i.?,r. ..1 , r ,f. v."f.-y.ir-f- ,
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6aqains for you at

Our January
Clearance Sale

Talkiing Machine Coupons Given
with Sale Goods.

While L. II, McCanti was com-
ing to llcnd from his homestead in
.tn-1- last Supdny, he saw six deer
at the fool of , $ugar Loaf bttltc.
They were very tajne, leisurely
walked away and then turned
around and looked . at him. It is
to reported that there were a lot

tiif deer tracks veen on Pilot butte
the mnt week. Thjs .is bringing
these ilect animals pretty close to
town. It is presumed Unit the heavy
snows in the country above has
driven the deer to this vicinity to
seek food.

VOTI! FOR MISS WHIST.

Help tlie llend Yoiiiik I.ndy to Take
the Vcllownlone Pnrk Trip.

A maUer that has caused consid
erable interest in local circles the
tMHt wek is the Orcgoniau voting
contest, for a tt tp to Yellowstone
Park, in which Miss Marion Wicat
of this place Jias lecomc a imrtici- -

mot. The 33 young ladies winning
lu tlii contest, will be given a free
trip to the park ncxUsummer. This
will make a most delightful outing
and llend people should enter heart-
ily into the contest and help what
I It co' can to scud Mins Wiest to the
park,. Watch for the Orcgoniau
and cut out the coupon in each
Imijkt, write to your friends and
have tbcnitscnd in their subscrip-
tions with the vote counting for
Miss AViest, renew your own sub-

scriptionin short, display a little
local pride and help Hcnd to be oue
ol the towns represented on this
trip. A box will be placed in the
(Kxtofl'icc where all votes in llend
can be deposited.

The Oregouiati has divided its
territory into 33 districts. These
have been so arranged that the
towns in each district are as near
the same sire as ixuMiblc. This
does away with the undue advan-
tage a large town would have over
a smaller one. The lady receiving
the largest number of votes in her
district will make the Yellowstone
Park trip. llend is in district No.
33, which includes 63 towns.

The rules governing the contest
arc briefly as follows:

Contest commenced Ian. 15;
closes .May 15- -

Subscriptions paid in advance
Three mouths, daily and Sunday,
counts 150 votes; six months, 400
votes; is months, 1,000 votes;
weekly, Sunday included, is
mouths, 250 votes; weekly only, 13
mouths, 100 votes. Knch coupon
clipped from the paper, one vote.

Will Give Plo Social.

Pics and coffee will be served bv
the ladies of the Hnptist church
Priday evening, Peb. 2, in the
llend Social Club ball. The rules
of the game are: Pull sized pies 35c:
small size, made by little girls, 15c.
The small pies will bear the name
of the maker with whom the pur- -

baser thereof must share it. All
ladies are requested to bring pics.
A programme has Iwen prepared,
which is as follows:
Song r All

Actions Speak I.oihUt
limn nnlA UumIu nouKiu, Kixir

Atulriu Knurr, lllauc lloyil,
Mr. J. I. Wwit.

Oirls 011 Hoys,
Mnreurut Wlest

Hoys Composition on Oirl,

Qdk

Amorirn,
Dialogue

Sheldon,

inpositlon

KIUU I.1HNIH

Solo,- - T. W. y.iiimicrninim
lliilogtio Luskin In. CookeryMia

MhIiIo ltuldwln, Mr. Ivvn 1'olmlcMcr,
Miss Miiblc Hunter.

Slenl A way, Mnle Quiirtct
Kecitut oil. ' Mrs. Ifatclle 15. Itllis
Solo l,tMe KIm YourTenrs A way,

I'retl i.urns
Select Kenning, Ml Hnlilwhi
Rssay On Mnu, Mrs. iiverturi
Voenl DUet Mr. HUls, Mlw

MiirtduAV4t, .. .
DiulOgui'--M- u. Hvit I'ulnde.Ntcr, Mrt.

ICtilellc U. KIIW. Miss .Manic nuuicr,
Misa Violet Heed. MIhs Hcssle Donkle,
lj. . Sinltlt.

Seny, t Quortct

V

'

$53- 3-

6mko, one.
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More Drnkc-I)- . I. A l. Trouble.
When the I). I. & P. Co. started

to build the wing dam at its head-gat- e

omh of llcnd Thursday the
workmen found the land adjoining
enclosed with a wire fence and
trespass notices posted by A. M.
Drake. The company has disre-
garded the notices and will con-
tinue its work.

Superintendent Kowlcc, when in-

terviewed by a liulletin man. said:
"The company is 'acting wholly

I within ln right. We arc simply
completing construction work which
we had not finished. The I). I. &
P. Co. purchased that property
from Mr. Drake, and we arc firm iu
the belief that we arc ticspasHing
no one's rights."

Regarding thislnteht move on the
part of the company Mr. Drake
said:

"When the P. II. D. Co. sold its
irrigation interests to the I). I. & P.
Co. it conveyed specific property re-

cited iu the deed, including the Pil-

ot Butte flume as constructed and
riglit-of-wn- y from the headgatc
which the P. II. Co. had acquired
from mc over my personal lands.
This gave the ditch company no
more right to invade or appropriate
my personal lands or pr ierty than
that of Mr. Stnats or any other
neighbor. They don't seem to ap-

preciate this but help themselves
generally to anything pertaining to
me, when and where they please.
On my remonstrating I have been
told to shut up or they would put
me out of business.

"When I obtained an injunction
last fall against this trespassing,
they denied under oath to the judge
any intention of further trespassing.
He dissolved the injunction iu part,
whereupon hcy immediately rush
in a force of men with tools and
machinery. I bad inclosed the
ptcmUcs and put up trespass no-

tices, which they loast they will
defy, leaving the law to take care
of itself.

"Negotiations had been in pro-
gress for .settlement of the issues
between us, and within a week I
have bad a letter from oue of the
officers of the company assuring me
of their desire to make ammends
lor the wrongs that they had done
and pleading that if I would pre-
serve a truce pending the negotia-
tions no move would be made by
them adverse to my rights or in-

terests. The moment that they
ceased to be restrained by law, thev
broke faith.

"As they can acquire no rights
through violation of law, I shall
now carry matters to the final court,.
I shall also proceed against their
officers on criminal charges as well
as bring a big damage suit against
the company itself for violation of
their contract with me for a perpet-
ual flow of 35 cubic feet of water per
second. I am through temporizing
with such people"

Opens Drawing Class.
On Friday evening, Jan. 26, a

drawing class will be started in the
Ueud Social Club hall. Meeting nt
8 o'clock p. m. sharp. No admit-
tance to class after 8:15 p. in.

Admission, gents 25 cents; ladies
accompanied by gentlemen, free;
children, 15 cents.

Subject colored crayon land
scape work.

llriug with you a rule, ruler,
yard stick, square or straight edge.
All otlier material fttruislied. ,

No spectators allowed tTudef
auspices of llend Social Club.

- 1

Mr. Waggoner, chief engineer of
the Oregon Short Line surveyor,
at Vale has established head-
quarters at that place and draughts-
men willow there in asliort time to
take Upthe vork of Jqyiiuj opt the
liUC .for the different prbpoSed
route!),
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Whitsett's

Saiooft.

Ilest nnd Domestic

' '
WINES, LIQUORS

CfcARS.
Bar

Class Gentle'maVs Re-so- rt.

Only first class goods
in storik. Call on us'.

PILOT BUTTfe INN
A. C LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables nuppljed with all the delicacies of the season

Pirst-clas- s Pine Rooms

All stages stop at the hold door
10 f

RALPH SHTBLDON
General Blacksmithing and Repairing ;

r

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
fLM Our shop is located opposite Baptist Church.

, MIMi. ,!! n'iJI. lUfmM

-

naid to tltote who
favor in with

At
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VwmKMmAMM.
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MOODY

Commission and forwarding
A1ERCHANT.

SIIANIKO, OREGON

Large, Commodious Warehouse Consignments Solicited

tturfr patronage

Oregon.

Reasonable

Prices

Grades

Stock

BEND,

Excellent Service!.

High

kept

Itqiiipmc'nt aadJJeds

Wagcn

HUlMMIVnT9UJBIMmMimi.

xMujesGczzna,

Z.
OCNERAL

A Complete Stock of

DRY
Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

-- LUMBER-

All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

Good

Dry

J&i

iLjfjMi

F.

Prompt attention

Bend,

INCH COMMON

Imported

DIMENSION'
SIIIPLAP
RUSTIC
T. & G. FLQORING
BBADKD CEILING
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASING
HEAD BLOCKS
O. G. BASEBOARD
STAIR TREADS
WATER TABLE
O. G. BATTINS
MOULDINGS
P. R. D. PATENT ROOFING
FENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.

1

i$

17

Bend,
Oregon.

1, i--

n

At

Lumber

Delivered at
Lor Ccst

Anywhere on

The Lands cf
The D. I. & P.

Co., or
The C. S. I. Co.

CUSTOM FOOD MILL IN CONNECTION.

The
Pilot Butte Development
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oc ati Kin currriiMofljfiruniiMu w i 1 w 1 va w w j
iv mutter oow big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or

. straight shooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Result ax kat
count, vncy always give tne oest results in neia, imiwiim
shooting;, and are sold within reach of everybody' fetcllNM
PREEt Stnd namt and addmt on a potUl tard tor oar larf tllttlrt4 mUhfm

IWiCjJtJSSTEEPEATINQ ARMS CO..NCW HAVEN. ?OkH.
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